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Lebanese soprano Joyce El-Khoury , Peruvian Tenor Juan Diego Florez  and American Conductor Christopher Franklin perform
during the opening of the 30th Beiteddine Festival in Lebanon’s Chouf mountains on July 29, 2015. — AFP

John Legend is bringing his talents to a TV drama about
Southern slaves fighting for freedom. WGN America says
Legend and his production company will be in charge of the

score and soundtrack for “Underground.” The drama is in produc-
tion in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. It stars Aldis Hodge as the organ-
izer of an escape effort by plantation slaves. 

Jurnee Smollett-Bell and Christopher Meloni co-star. WGN
America told a Television Critics Association meeting Wednesday
that Legend’s company will also serve as an executive producer
for the drama. In a statement, Legend says he believes the story
of people brave enough to risk everything for freedom will be
inspirational. He and his songwriting partner, Common, won an
Oscar this year for the song “Glory” from the civil rights movie
“Selma.” “Underground” will air in 2016 on WGN America. — AP

Legend to handle music for 
slave drama ‘Underground’

Kanye, Smith, the 
Who set for HeartRadio

Music Festival

Kanye West, Sam Smith, Janet Jackson and the Who
are some of the A-listers set for the iHeartRadio Music
Festival this fall. IHeartMedia announced yesterday

that Lil Wayne, Coldplay, the Weeknd and Blake Shelton will
also perform during the two-day event in Las Vegas on Sept
18-19. The festival, in its fifth year, will take place at the
MGM Grand Garden Arena. Ryan Seacrest will host the
event.

Tickets go on sale Saturday for the general public. Other
performers include David Guetta, Kenny Chesney, Fall Out
Boy, Disclosure, Duran Duran, Prince Royce, Diplo, the
Killers and Jason Derulo. The festival will live stream on
Yahoo! and iHeartMedia’s radio stations. It will air as a two-
night special on The CW Network on Sept 29-30. — AP

Standing in front of artwork depicting
Manhattan as a yellow submarine and John
Lennon as the pilot displaying the peace

sign, Yoko Ono joined Bono and other guests to
honor her late husband Wednesday. Ono said
the tapestry at Ellis Island is “so special” and that
the Beatles band member would have loved it.
Lennon appears on the artwork commissioned
by Art for Amnesty founder Bill Shipsey to thank
Ono on behalf of human rights group Amnesty
International. The organization raised more than
$5 million in royalties from covers of Lennon’s
post-Beatles music since 2004.

The artwork showing Manhattan as a yellow
submarine in a sea of blue is on display at the
Ellis Island National Museum of Immigration.
Music executive Jimmy Iovine, U2 rocker Bono,
and his bandmate The Edge, covered the cost
for New-York based Czech artist Peter Sis to
design the commemorative piece. “This is a very
happy moment for the family,” Ono said.

At the event, City Council Speaker Melissa
Mark-Viverito declared July 29 as John Lennon
Day. Bono, who is coming off an eight-show run
at Madison Square Garden, also gave remarks
about the significance of the tapestry being at
Ellis Island and claimed Lennon as Irish. “Let’s
claim him. In fact, let’s claim all the Beatles not
as immigrants but as Irish,” Bono said. The tap-
estry unveiling marks the 40th anniversary of
Lennon getting his green card. “John had to
fight to get here,” Ono said. “John had to fight
to actually be accepted here.” Lennon who is
originally from Liverpool, England, appeared in
several deportation hearings in the early 1970s.
He initially was not granted US residency, but
that decision was overturned in 1975.—AP

John Legend arrives for the opening ceremony and the screening
of the film ‘La Tete Haute’ (Standing Tall), at the 68th internation-
al film festival, Cannes, southern France. — AP

Bono, second right, The Edge, center, of the Irish rock band U2, stand with Yoko Ono, widow
of John Legend, third right, and Salil Shetty, Secretary General of Amnesty International,
right, and others in front of a tapestry depicting the island of Manhattan. — AP

Lennon honored with artwork 
showing him in yellow submarine

Sam Smith performs at the 2015 Clive Davis Pre-Grammy
Gala show. — AP photos

Kanye West performs during the World AIDS Day (RED)
concert in Times Square.


